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[Julian:]
Err'body know this girl is woah
She tippin on us cause the rangers get dough
Around she go, around she gooo.
Nickname Wind cause you know she blooooooooow
{Oh}
But she ain't gone play me, she must be crazy, 
She ain't my baaaby! 
She must be trippin, Legs in the air but she ain't
backflippin {That's righttt}
And I'm a give her what she need, 
She whisper in my ear, 
"Spotlight, you a freak", 
What! Damin girl you wild.
She want Julian & DayDay & Corey & Even Miles.
I swear every show
We bring round Pindall dawg, 
I just knock um all down.
Ladies show me love from the beach to the town {Ha}
Betta cuff ya girl down.

[Chorus: x2]
Bring her round the homies, poppin and posin
She was on me
Now she jockin my brodies
A-around she gooo, a-around she gooo

[Langston:]
Bring her roung the homies, 
Look at how she kiss it
Yo we got a live one
Power up for this chick
Ayee, she's a ranger banger
She can't pick her favorite
So everybody bang her baby all up in the function
Rangers on the t-shirts, rangers, on the buttons
She said I could'ntwork
Girl I said it's nothin
From the front or the back
Which way do you want ittt! ?

[Day-Day:]
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Look at niggas backin, I gotta get it snackin, pull it out
on her
Let her know she should back in
Stay with the business so you know she get it crackin,
heyy
It's a ranger thang
All the ladies lovin my ranger thang
Lil DayDay, how you like my campaingn! ?
Stop bein shy baby, do the damn thang
Baby, do the damn thang

[Chorus: x2]
Bring her round the homies, poppin and posin
She was on me
Now she jockin my brodies
A-around she gooo, a-around she gooo

[Corey:]
Hi, I'm Corey, ladies know me P.R.
Rep and I'm so filthy... 
I'm got 'em jockin my fresh... 
Watchin my steez takin off my shirt
While I'm pullin off her jeans
Whole mama boppers and they want the whole
teammm {Hey}
And we want them too
Get me and the brodies, 
Lei me see what you can do drop that
Take a split to the ground
But can you move it like that
When Yong J put it down! ? {Ha}
I swear I love a lil red bone
Curvy lil waste and a ass like a rug bone {Ha}
With no strings attached and I pass her round the camp
cause

[Chorus: x4]
Bring her round the homies, poppin and posin
She was on me
Now she jockin my brodies
A-around she gooo, a-around she gooo
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